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- *d Almighty God, -who by thy 8oa Jcsas Chritt didtt gite to thf

ftoly Apottlei many excellent gifts, atid.eommaiidedBt then etrnet^

ttffeed thy ftock : GiTe us grace, that, being not like children eftiried

Hway with every bket of run doctrine, we may be established in the

mtherthyholy Gospel i Give grace, w^ beseech thee, to dl Bishops

the Pastors of thy Chnreh, thntthey mar diligently pte««h thy Word,

wbA duly administer the godly Discipline thereof) and grant to the

people that they may obediently follow the same t that they ul '
w

leeetvelhe crown ofeverlasting glory, through Jesus Chmtour Lor^

Amen."—Cotoc/«/or 8t. Petef$ Da^.for Si. Market Day, and for

lbs Ori^tmng or CoMecrating of an jirchbiahop or Bishop.
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The question it often asked, What is ''Paseyism**? Some*
times, in manner which ill conceals the inquirer's belief of its

harmte9$ne9»t if not vsefxjlmess to the Choreh-^ sjrstem more
tintud agaim^tAan tinning-^-iwnid only, or dif^f, by th«

enemies of the Church of England, in league witb dwiuspicioufl

or thfis timid amongst her own members. From wVlwrer causa

Ae inquiry is made, it is thought that a suflSdent ansiier may be
found m this pamphlet It is chiefly a re<print fix>m one^ul^
lished in Liverpool, in 1842? May God bless it to the peace pt
the Church Univerral, for his dear Son's sake. Ameii;
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EPISCOPAL ADMONITIONS.

** I take yon to record this day, that I am pnre from
.

Uie blood or all men. For I have not shunned to declare

vnto you all the counsel of Ood. Take hecU thereiore

vnto yourselves, and to all the flock, over the which the

Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed the Church
of God, which He hath purchased with His own blood*

For I know this, that after my departing shall grievous

wolves enter in among you, not sparing the flock.

Also ofyour own selves shall men artssj speaking per^

verse things^ to draw away disciples after them/* (Acta

xz. 26—30),-—£fl|||^aZ Charge of the Apostle Paul to

the Clergy of Epmihis. .

"
** Charge them before the Lord that they strive not

about Words to no profit, but to the subverting of the

hearers. Reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long suf*.

fering and doctrine. For the time will come when they
will not endure sound doctrine.*' (2 Tim. ii. 14; jr.

%'i).^^Charee of the Apostle Paul to Timothyt the first

Bishop of the Church of jfhe Ephesians.
"Speak thou the things which become sound doctrine:

ihowing unoorruptness, gravity, sincerity, sound speech
that cannot be condemned. Speak, and exhort, and
rebuke with all authority. Let no man despise thee..

A man that is aii heretic, after the first ind second ad*
wonilloA, reject i knowing that he that ii^'such is siibTert-^

ed, Mdainoethi being condemned of himself." (Titua iU
1, 7, Ift; iit^ W), n).'-Charge of the Apostle Paul tO'

TUus, the first Biskqinif the Chureiof the Cretians,
VI k;iioW thy w«rk8, and where thoa dweHest, erea

where Sataik'a seat is: and thou holdeat fast mynamet
and hast not denied my faith, even in thoee days wherein
Antigai WM my faithfnl martyr, wjn> wm slala amonf^
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you. where Sattn dwellelk. But I h»f6 • few thing*

•tftinst thee, bectuie thou hast there them th«t hold the

doctrine of Balawn. who taught Balac to cast a atum-

Wlnj?-l)lock before the children of Israel, to eat things

sacrificed unto Idoln, and to commil fornication. So hast

thou al«o them that hold the dxictrine of the Nlcolaltanes,

which thing I hate. Repent ; or else I will come unto

thee quickly, and wxWfifff't agai\ist them with the -word

of my mouth.'' (Rev. ii. 13— HV).—" Be watchful and

strengthen the thkigs which remain, that tr* readv to

die ; for I have not found thy -works perfect before God;

Remember therefore how thou hast received and heardv

ind hold fast, and repent. If, therefore^ thou shah not

watch, I will come on thearas Mhlef, and thou shalt not

know what hour I will come Upon thee." (Ref. ill. 8^

^),'-Charge from *Hhe Son of God, the Prince of the

'Kings of the earth, the chief Shepherd and Bisfyop of

Sauls, who holdeth thejeven stars in his right hand, who

walketh in the midst of the seven golden candlesticks,'*

to the Bishop **of the Church in Pergamos," and to the

Bishop ^* of the Church in Sardis."
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EPISCOPAL TESTIMONIES. Ao.

I.-—Thb Arohbiimop or Cantimbury (WiLtuw
HowLEY P.D.) alluding to "Iho introduction of novcUieal*

the celebration of Divine Service," has declared,, that "It

is much to be deprecated ;" and that "even (he revival of

usages which having grown obsolete, have the appear*

ance of novelties to the ignorant, may occasion, dlasatia-

faction, dissensioni, and controversy."

Recently an Address has been presented to hie Grace,

on the subject of the •^'racti for th* Times," from several

laymen at Cheltenham, which contains the follawing pa-

ragraph:—-

"

«'We humbly entreat your Grace to take iUch mtaauret
as to your Grace may seem most advisable, for the Epis-

copal Bench, to declare, authoritatively, their united dis-

approbation of those opinions, which have already been

separately condemned by many of the Bishops,, at their

triennial visitations, as we doubt not, they would have

been by the remainder, had similar oceasiona presented

themselves."
The reply of the Archbishop is as follows :

—

"Lambeth, Dec. 34, 1841.-^Gentlemen, I have to ac-

knowledge the receipt oi your letter of tho 23rd of this

month, accompanied by an Address, very numerously

signed by many of the Laity of Cheltenham ; and I be^

to assure you, that, in compliancew ith the wish expressed

by the Petitioners, I shall give my grave consideration to

the document. I have the honor to be, Gentlemen^ your

moBi obedient servant, W. Gantvah. '"

.II.—^Thb Archbishop o» Armagh (Lcird Job» G..,

Bbresford, D. D.) has delivered a Charge cqnderonatoryV

of No, 90, and vindicating the censure pronounced upocd'
"
ibythe Mebdomadal.Board al Oxford.. ^

V I.
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lII.-JrHBARCBBMMop orDuBUM (Richard Whatb-

»Y, D. D.) speaks of the Tractatians ts having been ••led

to adopt very heartily some most erroneous Tiews,

throueh the combined attractions of antiquity and norel-

ty ;" and deicribes their system as tending to "revive but

a" small portion ofneglected truth, combined with a great

mass of obsolete error.** -

i IV.U-T11B (late) Archbishop op CAfHEL (Richard-

l^AURENCB, D. D.)—"That our Church has satisaed her-

self upon the point of universal consent in all things

-which she adopted, I very much doubt. .If the cere-*

mpnies alluded to (exorcism, with the use of the white

garment,- and holy oil) were not sanctioned by the uni-

versal consent of primitive antiquity, which had been

carefully investigated, why were they originally adopted T

And if they were so sanctioned, why were they subse-

quently rejected ? But whether theywere or were not so

sanctioned, I cannot^ with the zealous writer in the *Tract8

ibr the Times,* to whatsoever universal consent or tradi^

tional authority he may think them entitled, lament their

rejection, and wish for their re?toraiion.......Il>Scr«;)««re

tUone, and not to primitive antiquiiy, much less totradi-

tton, lampersudded that the Church ofEngland appealSf

for the purity of Iter Liturgy and the truth of her doc-

itn»i««.**—Doctrine of the Church of England upon the

efficacy of Baptism, 1838i/

vr Vi^-TisE Bimop OP LoNBOir (GharlesX Bi.oMPi«tD»

B. B.) has forbidden the Rev. W. G. Ward, Fellow of

^Itol College, OxioH author of"A/aw wore word* tn

^ttppoit o/iVb^90,** to officiate in his Lordship's Diocese;

ind has recent^ reifiniedtiaLUfiense anothermember ofthe

rsame pailtjr.
,».,<.».

VI.—The BisHOPorCALCwrPA (Dakibl WiMMi,B.
B.).—«»It is ,to me, I confess, & matter of surprise an*

Ihsme, tinU, kk the nineteenth century,, we shouhl' have

'1^fundamentalpoHtiom^ sifstem of Popery

#iilda% se^Mseirted in the^bosom of thstT«ry Church

'^hich vma t^Co^mcKi bo din9nnin«|el:jr ihvee v^en^oriffB



Blneefram thU ama evil, by the doctrin^. and Itbori,.

ttod martyrdom of Cranroer and his fellow sufferers.

Vfhat I Are we <o have all the fond tenets which former-

ly sprung from the traditions of wen-re-introduced, in

however modified a form, among us ? Are we to have a

refined'Tcansubstantiation ; thesacraments, and not fattht

ihe chief means of salvatiodLJ^ a confused and uncertain

mixture of the merits ofChfP andinherent grace, in the

ma0ei< of justification i remission of siiDs and the new

ereationin Christ Jesus, confined, or almost confined, to

baptism ; perpetual doubt of pardon to the penitent after

that sacrament; the duty aiid advantage of self-imposed

austerities; the innocency of prayers for the dead ; and

similar tenets and usages, which/ generate a spirit of bon-

dage-^again asserted among us t And is the jmrampiint

authority r of the inspired volume, and the doctrine of th% J
JraceofQoD in our justification by the alone merits pf

esus Christ, which reposes on that authority, to be again

weakened and obscured by such human super-ad.dltioii i

•nda new edifice of '.wiU-worship,' and 'voluntary humi*

lity,' and Hhe rudiments of Uie world ' as the Apostle

speaks, to be erected once more in the place of the simple

Gospel ofa crucified Saviourr*—CAargre U^^Clcrgu of

the Diocese of CiUcuita, 1^. ;_
'

"Every thing is at stake. There seemii to he some-

thing judicial in the rapid spread of these opinions. If

they should come over here, and pervade the teaching of

our Chaplains, the views and proceedings ofour Mission^

Bfies, our friendly relaUons with other bodies of Chris-

tians, and our position among tl^e Hindoos, and Mali^me- .

tans;—•MoJod, the glory is departed,* may be inscribed

on our Church in India. All real advances in the con-
'

version of the heathen will stop. Our scattered Chnstiali

flocks will miss the sound and wholespme nourishment

for their souls. Our converte will quickly dwindle away

to anominal profession. Our native Catechista and Mia-

slonaries will be bewildered. A scheme which suhs^-

tutes aelf, and form, and authority of office, for we^htof

aoctrine,andactivity of love, will be eagerly imbi|>ed.

The spirituality ofour missions ivill be gone. Andiio-

thing in the whole world is so gracBle8s,'a8 the femitteiit^

t
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O^eke «iiC6 titrnftA, M tMission without iheSpiritof

ChriS^*-X2»oli on the S^icncr of tU Holy Scri^,

^^Sr^ liteSpt t6 set lip Cttholte Twdirion. Wd tl«

iSS to l>rlniJ in, wbat the Apostle terras. Mother Ooij^' A ft^^ *i». «»d which I wu Perw*^
SS^ieaaers in this new way. are the ftrtheyt posslMe

JS«« deiiffniiif ; hutwhich appears to me» from^mnat-

£X^^ *«»' wrtUi^to be thj W«^it?We^

iSroftWcourse they are pursuiiig.......The grand spirit-

Si MesXi^foOT Redemption are, Pard

HbUnesra^d Peace of cSnscience ; all/esting on the

SS oSous sacrifice ofthe Son ofGod. T^ese con-

Jtttute the GospeU Traditton weakens them all. It firstS tb sap thrdo^trine ofSt. Btul and ofour Reformed

Church,as to the yitia audiundamenta^hlesring c^man •

pS ami justification. TheG^yel on this i^
expounded by our Reformers, is. thaf the pemtent sin-

ner returmng id God in ChriAt Jesus, is accounted a^d

dealt wUhi^^^^^
KmeriU irourXord and Savipur Jesus ChriM.^

fjith. arid not for his own works and/eserving^^where-

fore, thathe is justified and accepted tig^tepus by fiiith

onW is a wholesome doctrine, and very m\ of comfort;

Ss8Ubscquent>rsonal obedience bcio^ the ftuiV

V Sie evidence ofVis sincerity, and following afterjusUfica-

^ fion.t the opinion of our new divines, so far asI^
wderstand their very confused statements, is, tbat iu^tifi-

M^bn is a habit of holiness, iriNed into the sou^

Holy Ghost, and admitting of growth and advancer

Srininng indeed from the merits of Chriiit. but consistent

withatpVadbings being considered m a jbmt cause of

Ms obtairiinir pardonand eternal life. Between this met

2a iUiocmne oftU Council 0f Trent, I

H^noi^iaXmerence. Ibdieveittobe tfcenUcUM

0f the whole complicated system of P&pidh, Merits, self,

ifghtcoiisness and superstition. I look on itas tlie fitatr

i
: ; ] iiu ii' i I I - i I *!

.

' ' " " ' '

I "See Article XI. 1 8«e Article XTI.
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v.tbom of the falfle principle in the rule of faith, which I tm-

oppo8iDf.......The whole hangs together. It eoMtltutei

another Gpspel, It makes man his own Saviour. It re»

Seats the verjr error of the Galalian Churches, whicl^

rew forth St. PauV* awful denunciatioft. It owerturna

'^ihe grand peculiarity and centre tenet of all the Reform-

ed Churchea. liisacorenantof works, not of salvation

W grace through faith. It is a sort of mitigated law, ia

wliich sincerity, good intentions, and imperfect worka

done through grace, are accepted, by virtue of ChristV

merits, in the place of perfect ohediehce. Of course, alt

is lincerlainty, tornieht of .conscience, darkness, depress

Bi0n,and^doubt, in the penitent's mind; instead of that

joy, that peace in believirig, that rejoicing in hope of the

glory of God, that spirit of adoption, that constraining

fore of Christ, that patience in trihulation> and that con-

solation and fellowship of the Spirit, which the. Gospej

generates and teaches us to aspire after."^-/(teOT.
J*

"Rome, and not the Reformed Churches, are the ob-

iect ofveneration. Episcopacy is accounted, in the teeth

of our Articles (xix. &, xxiii.). to be absolutely, and under

all Circumstances, essential to the very existence ofa

Church, and the validity of the Sacraments."—"Tradi-

tion will end once more, if not arrested in its progress^ i»

an open apostacy from Christ..«...If we once admit.ano»

ther Gospel, Antichrist is at the door.* Already the

chiefRomish doctors are hailing the advances of our new
divines, and are straining every nerve to regain their foot^

in]5 in the heart of our Protestant counlry....*...The apos-

tocy is thus at hand. Two or three steps more, and it

has accomplished its work. General preyalence^ perse*

enUbh) and public recognition and establishment, alone

are waoiing. If the X«ord Christ should give us up,.a»*

Chiirch and^nation, to the general prevalence of these

tradiUons,......»the apostacy would be really begun.

Persecution for the profession of the truth would quickly

follow. Nor w^uld our pretended liberality of senU*

• Sm an extract ftom The TaWet, a B, C. Newtpaper, in " The
Cliuroh,!l.Pec. Sth, when) tliiH in admittetl.
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tion hu anv Ur to iu progresf. Even the piety ana

&imrTe Sent, .nd .tatton in .odety. the inyuence,

pX Sf i^^^^^^^ •»«> sincerity or the P^e-ent leader.,

JrUl Anly accredit and augment their«irrora.*^--««wi.

VIL~-Th« Bishop o» CmsaTER (John B. Suiiner, IV

D.H-«The iubjectis daily assuming »!«<>"
f^'J""^"*"

alaminr aspect, ^nd threatens a revival of the-worai

S;r7«*^ Lm«^ system. Under the •pe«o"»/J«-

tence if deference to antiquity, and respect for the prt.

Sitire models, the foundations of our Protestant Church

SI undermined bymen who dwell within her walls ;
and

those who sit in^he Reformers* seat are traducing the

Reformation. It is again becoming matter fJi^^^^^^^^

whether the Bible is sufficient to make jnan wise unto eal-

TatJJnV the mainarltclo of our National Coniession-jus-

tlfication by foith-i. both openly andcoyertly «"*»i«d^

«S\he stewards of the nSyiiteriiBrof God are ^Mrujted

«o reserfo the truths which they^arebeen ordained^t^

aUpense, and to hide under a bushel ^O^e ^doctrines

which the Apostles were eommaiidcd to' preach to ev«ry

rreature."-C»k«r^ to the CUrgT^ rf^ B^ocese oj

"To enter upon this subject generally pr fully, would

be quite incompatible with the limits of a Charge

I must add that it would be altogether superfluous.

^The divinm of the Oxford Tracts has been as, com-

phteh refuted in all itsparts as any erroneous opinions^

van ever be refuted; audit is a sign of the discretion, »/

not of the candour of the writers, to treat i^ese aniwers^

generally as if they had never been vyrittiin,.,,»X "naii

Sonfine myself to abriefreriew of two points,t in which

theinterests committed to us are especiaUy concerned.

Charge to the Clergy oftU Diocese of Chester:* lP^l%9^

19, 'aS. Batehard.
ml inm

•, the italicsby thft CMiadiu». S^Um
t JttrtiiSctionby fc»h aloiie, wd the anAwitj <>f *^Chm^.---Pjr

i Lordshitfs tisws on thesg importii^ subjecls,,ise thu ttort tfcftllrot

haigB,pki0^,wi480-^ *ChMq|»B

.C
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** liest silence should he misconstruedi I think it need- •

(bltosay that in my judgrment, a clercyman would he /

departinf^ from the sense of the Articles to which hQ>

suMcribes, if he were to speak of ths Church as 'a

life-giving ordinance of divine appointment^ one vast

sacrament*' and not as * a congregation of faithful men.*"

(British Critic. No. lix.» p. 26) Article xix—To speak of

the Romish Church as having erred in matters of faith,;

so as to imply that it is no longer in error, (Dr. Pusey

to Dr. Jelf; p. 22) Art. xix.—To speak of OBcumenica!

Councils as infallible, because the term.nsed in Art. xxi, -

is not (Ecumenical but general'^ (lb. 24, Tract 90, pi

8JI)—Tb speak of Confirmation, Penance, Order|, Ma-
trimony, or Extreme Unction, as in tfny sense io be

counted Sacraments of the Gospel.' (lb. 32, Tract 43X
Art XXV.—To speak of * the consecrated elements a« not

remaining simply what they were before* and what to

sight they seem.' (lb. 44);Art. xxviil.—To speak of the

eclcbration of tlie Lord's supperasva propitiatory sacri-

fice offered by the priest^ Arh xxxi. ; * an, offering tor

, the quick and the dead for the remission of sin.' (lb. 60;

Tsact 63). To apeak of Purgatory, Pardon, Adoration

of images or relics. Invocation of Saints, as only *co»-

demnei according to the Ramish Doctrine on theue

points,' and otherwise admissible. (Tl-act 25)' Art. xxii.

To speak of Justification by Faith, as if baptism and'

newness of heart concurred towards o,ur justification, or

aa^ir*a number of means go to effect it.' (Tract 90, p.13;

fietter l^"!*) Art. xi.—To speak of * Forgiveness, or works

of mercy,' as 'availing to obtain femiission of sins from

God.' (Tract, p. 16^ ; Letter 145) Art. xif., x'ii.—ll

does certainly require an elaborate system of argument,,

such as is attempted in the writings referred to, in order

to prove that persons holding the opihibns here excepted'

against, are consistent members of^ th^ Church of Eng-^

hnd.''--iae»i. p* tS^-SO. ^ ^ - .V
**The prophets prophesyfdUely : and tlSe pHesisJbear

fi^c by their means : and'my, people lOve to have it so t:

and what will ye do in the end fA^co/?' The whole

^.fystem is destructive ; equally destructive to the roii-

Ulster and the people. Itiulla the people fa a fanciiedS



iuperiiViif : U daiwi tie rolhltier witli » i«iin iip«rto^

Sy. ni/etf<rarf of this peovU cause themjo err ;and

tkev that are led byihem ars destroifed. —i^cm. p* W*.

ZBiiLOiis LAYniN—A few weely^Mo jn.*ddre«8 WM
lent by th« Laity of Blackburn to ibe Bishop of Chesler,

W ihi subject of TntiitvFhnhm. The document with

the signaUires was twenlji-ire feet in length. Wohav*-

4|Ii1k room for th«Bl|hop!B reply. .
- _^,

^^^"^
•^ M

« puRHAM, Sept. !», 1843.

^T^» Sir :--5laT!n?rec«*v«* through your bands iho
*

icratifying Memorial addressed to me by the inhabitant*

of, Blackburn audits Yicinity, I take leave to offer you,

in retumKBiy sincere thanks for this yjiuxpected token.

of <a?our. •;
.

,

i. vM . * 1. ».
" * Holding, as in the prpvidence of God I have ^fien

•tiled to do, a prominent station in the Church to whiBll

you are attached^ I* rejoice to find, that in the judgment

of so many impartial persons I have been faithful to the

principles which it was my duty to mainlain. I should:

be ungrateful, if I did not, fee! myself encouraged and

rewarded by this testimony of their approbaiion^Bi^

allow roe to say, Itdpririiv satisfaction from this Ad-

4^eB8 which is far beyond «ny personal gratification.

" * I rejoice in the proof it affords that the prinoi^es.

established by our Reformers are dear to so many hearts ;=

that so many in w^ose spirJtuabwelfere I am concerned,

regard with just horror apyvdqparture from the » truth as

itTs in Jesus J* whether it be in the way of return to ea^

plodea\errors, or under the insidious pretence of dever-

opmentVof undiscovered niysiery. You, who have sub-

scribed fliis Addre^, desire no addition to 'the doctone

once deMvfered tothe saipts ;' you have li)und in the holy

Scriptures si|fficiently and exclusively all things re-

quired * to make men wise unto salvation ;' and thc»«

truths, embodied in the Articles and Liturgy of our

Qhurci, having received for yourselves, you resolve to

bknd dbwii to your descend^nls without mutilationV ad-

dition, or adulteration. *1 therein do rejoice,, yea, w^^

:

^
!?:#|^^^ii#ng- ife> l«^# '»

i£^r icHfm
ijt^aSSfm thnikiaaiy iowtrdi their IKtliiip. may adorn
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r?

1/^

*y their Wren and convefstUon the P"n«iP^«»7jjit'^/'^fj

Imove. and find them in their own eicperfence tobe

ladeed 'the power of Godunto irivatlon, -

' «»• 1 remain. Sir, with Ititich respect, ^ .

«« • Your faithful and obedient iervant,
«• « J. B. CHBStBIt.

'••« James Neville, Eaq.*

"

Yin.—tli%:<(I?ite) tksHov orir CriicHEsMR (Philip I^.

Ba^TtLBwdRTH, D.D.)—tjbaiinoi. nor do 1 wish to con-

eeal my opinion; that tU doctrines %hich thiJy advocate,

•hould they become popular, would in other hands^"®

emntially injurious to the cau«c o/ i>«re Pro«c^tan<wm,

and with it sound Christianity, in tfiis country. In this

ease, the respectability of the advocates "»«•* n^i^"Jf^,*

us blind to the dangerlikely to ensue from t^e pnn#
which they adopt, t^ integrity and sufficiency tif the

^mn iivelationofGo^s^iihas
^SS^^

^P^ff^
Tystematically impugned hytUm.-^^^Vfhm wo teach

that the Eucharitt is a continually renewed focrtficejor

teconciHoMtn with God: and for ^.^^^f^^^^
Ahink wt» are deviating (rom the^ortgvnal ^nj*^;^^
setting iip our own fancies^in the place of God s ord^-

nances."—^o« «ra<it«»o», 5ft< fltonpture, p. 84, 1«>.

tUvington, 1830. ' ^^ r

Irx—The Bishoi* of Durham (Edwar© Malt**,

i).D.) after stating that "the effect of (TSractartan) prin-

ciples has been hot merely to Tecomroend a variety _of

Untiquated forms and ceremonies, but to «P^o\dJJieA

with? such earnestness as to threaten a r:^^^l<^\^JJ^^

fotties of bygone superstition^^^o^ "**'
^f* vlt^^A

issert thit "^tt elaborate attempt has been maae by#e

same parUes, to - explJiin away the real ineamng of X)Ur

IrUclL, and infuse %o them a more kind y »P^*J^
accommodation to the opinions and pracj^^^
Ca»urcb of Rome.'*—CAargrc to the Clergy qfthe Jhocest

«/I)iirA«t?te, 1841.

JC-^HE Bishop of Exeter (HTfcwftY jfa^**^
»DA—"1 lament toliear them i^eajkoit adWu^w to
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"ttie Bibleand nolflilnglMitIIH0 ItfiUe* • Uh^nihtnlcjitl

tejeelion o( another |r«M gift aqualN from Qod.' t

laaaailt to Me ihem ttato^aii the lonnder view, that the

Bible it the 'record of neeeiiary truth, or of mattera of
!&ith( and the church catholic*! tradition la*—not a most
venerable witness or most useful assistant in interpreting

itf but *THK interpreter of it»**—I lament to see them
following indeed the order of Bishop Hall» but widely
iteparting frdm his truly Protestant sentiments on more
ihan one important article. Of the * 'Worship of images/
(for so that great divine justly designates what they more
delicately call *t1ie honour paid to imagest^) ihey say
Ibniy that it is * dangerous in .the case of the uneducated*
that is, of the great part of Christians.* But Bishop Hall
treats it, as not merely dangerous to some, but as sinful

In all ; as * against Scripture ;' * the book of God is full

«ifpis indignation agi|pst this practice ;*-^and * against
reason.* I lament to read their advice to those who ai«
eontending for the truth against Horaanists, tha^ * the
controversy about Transnbslantiatieni be kept in the back
ground, because it cannot be well discussed in words at
all without the isacTifice of godly fear i"^—as if that tenet
were not the abundant source of enormous practical evils,

which the faithful advocate of truth is bound to expose,
i lament too the encouragement given by the same wri-
ters to the dangerous practice of prayer for the dead.
I cannot but deplore the rashness which has prompted
them to recommend to private Christians, the dedication
of particular days to the religious commemoration of
deceased men, and eVen to furnish a special service in
honor of Bishop Ken,Xounded apparently on the model
of an office ia the Breviary, to a Reiiiish saint. * If
;^fter having been then in .tbiiptism> washed once for all
in Chri8t*s blood, we again slo, there isnpjmore such oom"
plet^ ablution in this life,* Passagesllke this, liowever
ib^y may be e«plained, tend to rob the Gospel of the
blessed Jesuai>fmuch of that assoranee of the riches of

* ^« Ths wiqf of the iaeieat aaJ primitive diar^h was toopoand
Ahe^aenttmt».hffith»8eriptum''^Bi$kM JwemyTmiUn;
S^lCar.5^©iJUtsix.38,xviL^«ia.^
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^llf»'ffoodnaM and m«roy of God in ChrUt,. which U lft<

peeuUftr roeiiage—lu *gUd Udingf. oi gr»at joyi'-*

•^omfl unto me all yp that labor and aje heafy ladaOf

j^dlwiU give you rcaU* Qur Churph. t«achei ua to

Apply tbiableaied promise to thoae who are ' heavy laden*

with iin» committed after baptism.—Lastly, / lament

and more than lament the tendeacyi atjeast, ilnot ifai

direct import pfaome of their viewa* yonreieerve in

communicating religious knowledge ;* especially their

vef^uring to recommend ua to keep back from any who

are baptUedf the explicit and full declaration of the

doctrine cf the Atonement, I know not how such vi*

aerre can be made consistent, not only with the general

doty of the Christian Minister, to be able to say with

St. Paid that he has *noi shunned to declare all tb«^

counsel ofQod,* but also with the special and distinct;

requirement of our own Church."«*-C%arg'e to the^\-

Qlergy,cfthe Dioceee of Exeter, ',|.

I Xi^T^BM Bishop of.. QfOi^^nitK and Bristol

(Jamks H. Monk, D. p.)—"I cannot help regretting

that any mewbera oft our Church should have recom*

mended reeerve in declaring to the people any part of

the doctrines of Scripture. 1 regard it as contrary to

tile Apoatolic practice, to refuse to * declare all the

CQDnse). of God.'.«. Of all subjects, that which it

woiMdi I think, be most inexcusable to k«ep back from

the people is the Atonement made by our blessed Sayiour

for the sina« o{,mankind ; since upon that truths nxwt

ever rest the- key.<pstone of the Christian edifice

Were we ashamed tto declare^ all the counsel of Qod,*

as we have received it,from the Scriptures, we should i

al once forfeit the titl» of an ApostoHAophureh. Let-

ua not, therefore, cease to pioelaim • ClPiicrnclfied,^

«i4be moat important eommisaipn of our Miniatrjr, and i

IM thekvole ground Upon which we teach our hearera ta.

reit tlteir liopee qI forgiveneaa and reconciliation;W>

"Thege irrliera gpeak of Scripture and^TradiltoM
,

the two chanhela in'which the Christian Revelation baa

kftti^ottmanifli^tcdL That they mtmk Hbtf^f tttAW*-



^lil>ft|tD#m. f'BitnioMM.

"^ll^tliMonliito^Mrtailii^li wHh llM wrHfeQ WoHl
tlOo4, 1'Wlll toot lNAi«?« ; boc tlM ralMir Mil uttlMrntd
4My«itdwUllM iadiietd to rapped^ tfiat vwh ii-Hitl^
IbtiffiUoa r fttad 1k«mo • 'Altai dohlaioa nUijr onfiMt'lAiid-

kif to recall the #irloiii'«itohi audiaboMi itf ftonalifiiai.

U*.. lliis main distfaiellon ianover to b« loil ilghtdf.
Ifthm k fotiiul la tlMB iniipired fikrlotttrai, hH oomo to
WtwHktflewarraiirf of IliaTto; whfatia handed down
HMnriffh^thor ioof!o«li ofigrlMliTto bolief, Mtla« aftar
«iHtt|>oii Mm apiliorltjr ofiaan, etp^ii^io tho arroN.
diilocllfmff and eorrbpUofHi artilagfrom the ifn«>ralAee,'
•apttV/aitloiitor prcratitnptioii oi our natdre, from wkiah
t||a«ar)y ajfj^df dhristlaniiy #«ira not exampt. Thota,
Hkffret^w, who would reeaiva tfadltlon as a part, of tU^.
«4M<m, mint appeal to loinathtpg moriB than earthly
laMeity and judgment, to aenarite trath from etror

:

ahd they will find themaelr^t driven to the neoeeaity of
Investing lome buAian Authority <|«ith the divine aitri^
bofeofinfallibility—that very aeeumption %f the Ro-

^inMi Chui«eh,/IVom n4ikh ao>iQin)i'of. itii oormpypna
''lMfe''been'iderlv«d.

.

'

'^-

r''-
•»*

. ,*.*-.-. t*v, ;.*.... ^ •!*..; v.

;< "Theperiiialofthe «'R«mirricittiponiii«Tlrtf^^tii
'^Ik^tielea* hae filled ne With aitoniahment and eoneeru,
Tha oatensibleobfeei of thiatfa^t, iato^ahow that a por-^ 'adoptiiif the doetrinea of the Conneil of Tt^nt
Wllh the signal eteeplian of tbi^ Pope*s enpremaey
qitghtiineeirely and eonadetitlo^sly aign,the AHielea
i^lhe Choreh ofE^land,. Bui the taal ohjeet at whitK

: w^writer Mm% to be la|K>ttx«Bg, is to provo thati the
dffieiwnMs in doetriiM which separate 4he€Httr«hea of>
^iUlid SHiAr RoBi^^^^ YauWh.,
•Uj^Miia point mneh Ingentaity^ and I amlbfMd to.

' Sr^"^•i^**'*'* •letted, 1 imd 1 tiiiiik ^savted in
' ^w«iw;iJlf/i||%nf«l Ifrom heavmi1^^

^ *5?*Tj»fiMt«iN I ««stth4trh» wUlpraaafa Movalinu Wo
' ^ali^fcfmamber tint thaaiilijeet is ie«<iiii[|iiefa> admits not

f. ISilv

*.t.

£«-
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•PIfCOr*!. VBtTIHOIIIM. W
9iI>'i^hM, tn hid prtmirfClktff*, ^ffeeltM^ hit oon^li-
tipn of the dengerouf. tendency of Traelerleii vieweiend,
diiteribed the lyetem m one which •«]»• thii fanndeliMi
ql Proteitantiem, •••ill the ohareeter of the Refuirmerfi,

and deprecietei the Reformetion itielf. V

'«XI1I.—Thb Dmhop o» LitrooiM. (Jonii, Kats, D.DJ)
"t^) **I have been induced to toneh upon the mbject of|

tille relation of the Chnreh to the State, because opinions
have recently been forthTlrespecting the independence
of the Church, which appears to me wholly incompa-
HMe with the maintenance of the union between theqii"

-—(2) *'In the exercise of the rights of private judgment,
we are bound to.consult every source of information,.

Ifom which we<atelikely to obtain the means of arriv-

ing at a jufit conclusion i- and an interpreter of the Bible
would be guilty of great presnmption, if H^- were to dis-

regard, or to reject without examination, the opinions of
Ihe Fathers ; but he Is net bound' impltcitly, to subscribe,

to themiei^cn token h6jt%i8 a^erygtnerdliigreenientin
any ime interpretation. Tna only AtrTHomiTATivs Tr4-
'DRION IS T«f<ikT OV WHICH IrBWJSUS SPBAXS,TirX DOOTHIHIi
l>>LlVB1tBD BY THE ApOS'MtBa* YO THB GHURCHBS WHICH
THBY YOtrNDBD, ANO^AYTXIlWAaDSOOlCSlOMBD BY YHBVtO
iPSITIIfO TN YHB Nbw TbSYAXBNT,' IN ORDER TBAT'IT
^lOttT EB m ALL rVYVKB AOBS, THE GROUND ANDJKIL-..

1*AR oY YHB TRVts. The Ghufch of England, therefore*.

akhost speaks the langnage of Irenieus,, when she de-
^lYares, that* holy Scripture contains albthings necessary

' tp' salvation ; and proposes It as fAe test by which the fr«<A
ffwery doctrine i^ia,betrieii reqat^ng her merobirs
to glYeiheir assent to t the three creeds,, not beeadse
'they\wero sanctioned by^e^decreea. of eonncilst ndfin
obMHenee to any inlalKble authorily residing in he^lf,

i^^hM htiaitfeikey ean.heproiH!dbyiin<f9Hertain wari^antg
^Hohf'Writ, 8h« cAHs noHhoScHiititrerthe' Rtile of
^Mth. The flrainers bj^vher Articles-knew that in the

rtihitivd Ohurteh this itOe was appHed tO' the eretid* -By^
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• body of d««ih."^dfcor|.« l<,7*fl C/er^« i/ifu 2)JSl

XVII Till BiSHOr Of THE UNITED DlOQIHt or
"? AND Raphoe (Hon. R. Ponionbv.D.D.), at th^

temljer, In the C.lhedr.1 ^f Derrv. bora.trong and dcct'

••Id i~-"When fie reflected on the mofement tluit wm
5niM*"J ,.^**^ ^r"?"" °^ **** *^*»"'«^ *» the .i.tercountry.

Jhfnl '^f«'t"f
«['?'•''" ^'^'"^ ^'^" "«•*«'» there by thtChanges that had been introdaced into the services, itwas unnecessary for him to make any apology for refers

rin£ o the subject, And on this poiit he enfirely agreedwith the wis^ remark made two years ago by the lustlir

W>?''lfi'.f*'
who presides over the Church in En?

ilTi,./""?!.^ '? "**** introduction of novelties in the

->11!k ? T 'i'^ ^*"*"*J'*'^**=«'"
he rem,trked that -it it

SS«^ K-l^'Pr"?'"^' *"^^ *^»' "«^«« the revival ofusages, which, having grown obsolete, have the appear-

^rLl T*"^^'^'
^"^ tHe ignorant, may occasion diSsatis-

faction, dissension, and controversy. In 4his he fulltconcurred
; he should feel it hi, duty to give noencoS-imgement to it. His Lordship proceeded to siTrW^

the •ubiect of the Oxford controversy he agreed with the

fJhtenf
d**"""^

^^Jr^^P ^^ ^T^^ '^"^ Per^ns^tho e «!
lightened primary Visitation Charge he could not too•trongly recommend to the attention of his Clerffv. Irbecame them to guard with jealousy the Articles, thi
IJoinUies, and the Liturgy o/ their Church ; but above

.« minJ'^r.i^
supremacy of holy Scripture, for which

InnmJn^
of their reformers were cdntent to suffer impri-•onment and deatk He could not sympathize With those

fijo treated the^memory of the martyrs who thua died

mf«M.f?'V^ *'"'*' not alone with coolness, but hemight say With contempt." ^^ :

i^w? fl Tvl""^"?**' *? Oa.oRY. Frrns and L«o». '

^' -^Ji:V^i^'''?')»l?\*^'?« deHvered in Sept. 184^
» which fully •ust.in. his Ldrdsliip*i character ••• scholw
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and divliie of noMttrtjapri oraer. has enteredmore dftei^v
than «ii*r orhw Right BetoWnd brethren inid the mwie^
>tefOfthe!IVtfct«/orMeft-^^^ Hit Lordship i«pr«|.ea
bis satisftction in belfeving that ••there i»no need lb fcfc«i^r anv caution" to his clergy "against thbseirregu-
MriCles in dress, atfd gestore, and postnre, which one

IiS« ji^!?\iS! u*T^^
introaucca by individual inin.

li^^^iJHitidthskindof concert^
phui-ch in the sister country/* He adds: "I am hatobV.^eHeve thatin tlwse Dio4es there^te^^

^!^T^'"^\ If they appeared in -oSinaJ?
|«^ they mii^tMjl^ deserve toUieniurednBindivS^
nal frivolities

;
eihibitlonsof that uneasyVanity which in

foffljnon life Jiiad. those who nr^ haraiXed^^.^iordistinction, and^o have no ttetter mode^aSSS^
portment

;

only more reprehensible as appeirinS in QoD'a
J^mslers. and in ttfe hcwse, and in Hi?^(5L«^o^
fiqtoursarenoordhiaryiimes. We live in times when

^ S*?r^" been3>enly avowed as the^gVTat aim oHhettos active party in the Church ; and when, even in^

^^spofcen of, the Church of Rt)me is represented; hot

2?. ^/ ^'r
^"' "°'

?
"»'**» •»*<> ofwhith^lS^Suonhas divested us. ai,^ which, it is confessed. there^SS^

KhS::^^ ^'^^'^r^^' our positioS-

^

m^^M^ "^ miichfandXptS^iisnineir determination to do whatever morp miitr k*H
2^i/»^ V •»« when. <n.Hy, -th*,, JanpvJioM^^^
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dbaeliste, for tile decoration or dectecoration of sacrQil cids.

il|efia« ftnd tiiose who miniain* in Ibena.*'
**Preaching haa been ayatematioaUy diaparaffe^;'aiid'

treiiAvpreaaly described aa an inatrument 'which may be
iieeeaaary in a weak and languishing siftie [of the Church]^
Mi one which S|cripture, eo9ay the least, has never much
recommended!* I will not do. so much, wrong to your
^quainMn«» with Scripture as to set about any regular.
9i(po8ure.of this hardy misrepresentation of it. YouwU*
peed no proof that you are to ieach^ubliclyw well at
fram house tq house; to preach thfi word; to do the
mrh of an£van^elist; and thaJiin * preaching/ you
•re iwihg |n instrument which Ood has appointed, and'
•mpldyed, an0 honored,jiQd blessed, ip bringing sinners
to Christ,, and buildinr them up in the faith."
•The tille of the Tract is—* Reserve in communi-

cating religious knowledge.' But it is only with the
reserve in communiAati|i£ the doctrine of the Atonemeiiit,
IRhich the wriier recommends,, that We are now con*
eerned. What that is, I shall enable yOu U>» judge, by
giving you the statements of his views, in his own word*
as they are found in the Tracts :—It is said, "The pre^
vMHnif nQtion of bringing forward the Atonement ea^.
plipiily hnA prominently on all occadi0n8.........is evi^
d^ntly quite opposed to what we consider the teaching
of Scripture.' Indeed, it is said, that »In all things it

would appear, tb%t this doctrine,^ so far from being
what is supposed, is, in fact, the very *$ecrei of the Lord,**
jrhich Solomon savs is with the righteous, and 'the cov-
•liant'jio^tobe ligh% sppkeoofby man, buj which 'Bf
frill show them thai fearhfm.'- And it is proposed t(^.

I^eount for.^the caus^of the extraordinary prevalence of
this modern opinion of the niecessity of preaching the
AlonenienA thuji explieitly,' as if its prevalence were soniert;
thing so strange i^ to demand a special explanation^

i
|»f*iirther, it is said : *And ^0% only is the exdupive and

A^k^d exposure of so very secred.atruth unscriptural and'
4^gerous, but as Bisbop Wilson says* tbo comiforts of
f»Iiffp?i ought lobe apfdied with great caution, Ancfe

w^ , Daprfjoyer, to require as is sometimeB doup frotn both
relor I irownj^^rsonsandchildren, an explicit declaration of a.
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WHef iathe AtoJtneni. tnc! the full assurance ofits'tiLw-
er, appears equally untenable. ^^ v

^A^in: "With regard to the ndtlM thai It Is necessary
to bring forward the doctrine of the Alonement on a/l'
occasions prominently and exclusively^il is really diffifculi
to say anythin|r in answer to an opinion^ however popu-
Jar, when one 18 quite at a K»s to know on whatgrSondfe
Hie opinion is maintained. ^
.7 A^in :

"It (its diilercnce from the Scripture mode IM
ttachhigl may be observed in this, that this scheme pu^'
*jx)wled|je first, and obedience afterwards ; let this doc-
trine, they say, ^ received, and good works wi^l neces-
sarily follow. Holy Scripture throughout adopts the
opposite course." And in a note of tbis^it'is sail "One
instance m Scripture has been applied >4Ker,wis« : *Make
the tree goodand his fruit good, or else make' the treecorrupt and his (Vuit corrupt;-,.,..rs it not a very orel!

Atonement, on the^pwiition tbli the infinite and incom-
jrehensible love of God mahifestedtherein will, oa beinirPubi«hed, powerfully affect men's minds, and, on beih^
Jj^rd, gge^^^ sanction (ofthis in Holy Scripture f -

»i.wu« iw
.And ag^in

; "To suppos«^4here(bre thit a doctrine

ffJlff?if^^!"^t!"^'*°'"*^"' ** *^** "f th« Atonement
IB to be held out to the impenetant sinner, to be embracedm^some manner to move the affections, is so unlike thed^ ^ond^cUihutU makes one fear for the ulSma^
consequences of such a system."

u»hiuhi^

»erJ im^S^/'^"''^?^
liassages, because I feel it to be."

^ tmLK^^l **r£^
^'^y^"** any reasonable doubt the

Ihe^! t^r'n ^*^*' " '«ff«rd» th" doctrine. And

Lfthl aI
^"^ »«tend» to discountenance the preachinir

I^SemiT?^"''rV*
^° •^jr Jhing more than 4^^^

X?^h^'?v"T'r^''^"ff ^f^« doctrine (i. e..

^S^^"^^ and nothtng^elsey which I haw ifty^clCJond^Hedas at rariance with the dictates of rieSrea!'

^V^;T'«« S*".d*."**""^® ^^« «^<^^««>« preaching of%doetnn^ But it Is ecjually true, that it oppoi^^ff
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explicit ^rettcliing of It. Some of the sentenees In the

passages which 1 have quoted, and elsewhere, are so

fraraed, and (perhaps through a real confiision between

them in the raind of the author,) the exclusive and the ex-

{Hcit preaching of the doctrine are mixed together and

nterchanged in such a way, as might possibly create

ome doubt to the minds of plain readers, whether more

as meant than to condemn the fomer mode of teaching.

But this doubt only applies to adme of the passages. In

fome it must be evident to the very plainest readers, that

any explicit preaeking ofthe doctrine to ninners is con-

demned ; and indeed, in the two last, the Ij^ope of moving

Aheir affections by sueh means« is branded as atonce dan-

geroua and chimerical.**

XIX. The Bishop of Gashbl, Waterford and I«is-

XORE (Dr. Daly), in his Charge delivered in July 1842,

in speaking of "Semi-Popish errors which are broached

in our days'*^ says, "I have been no inattentive obser-

ver of what has been going on these few last momentous

years, and my observation leads me to say, Ihat th«

Tractartan views have been taken up, with very few ex^

eeptions, only by those who have, in the midst, perhaps,

of much external decorum, exhibited no signs of spiritual

life, and have never seen clearly the great Scriptural

truth of justification by faith. We have the writings of

some of the most eminent originators of the movement in

Oxford, and they prove themselves to be indeed * blind

leaders of the blind," entirjely in the dark as to God's

plan for the justification of a sinner; like the Jews of

old, ••they have a zeal of God, but not according to

knowledge. For they being ignorant of God*« righ-

teousness, and going about to establish their owi> righ-

te(>ttS9es8, have not submitted themselves unto the rfgb.^

tcfonsness of God.** This is enongb to coniemn them

and their system hm the eyes of those who know that

men are Justified freely by God's grace, through the re-

demption that is in Christ Jesus. When (hey are wrong
in the foundation their superstructure cannot be right.

I feel that I need not go into particulars, in warning you
Against this new, or riather old revived heresy, as I have

% -i
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no re«8Dn to conclude that the Clerffv Of thfli.fi n?^^^^^
lire infected with its poiaon. We livLV iTth

'^ **,^*«««

^ehrewd and pious man that pLerf was thl Z. ^
n.wchief,.„d ihU.Xm.nowrridCc'L'V""."'"*?'^
-It i. only . modiScion o? Uii K^'l JuT'r'"^?upon it« principlet^ to conifeni.I lo hnm.„ '.

'"""^^
returning „ U,''„igi„„ trRj^;:^^-' "nl

^*—'^''*' Bishop OF RocHEBTEB tn« n/r x .

Trac/arian Wews on Justffic^fi^^^'S'K"V"f"^*^«» «f the
»'He is coflJiraTned to siffh« •

^he Pishop observes j

flight into%.TaUs indeed «*PP «f in-

complex. anTdee^S-?i.?°'°"«'*^y ^'o"gh
(inu& asthe na^S^"^^^^;^JJ^?;

of docSinS
has produced but a H^^ll a 'fJ®*'*®*^ *>y >t8 adFocates),

mind, that whatever re^^^^^^^^
deeper conviction on his

vital and distin^8hLifr^S/t""i°""™^"* of *he
and asystemaTSti^"^?^^^^^^^ f'otestant faith.

RomamW whencfS^^^^^ of
corruption'; rnddefc^mit's" ^Ji^^^}'' '""^'fi^d

God has made theSl J- / •

English Church] say,
writers speat of^S^"? treasure house

; the TraS
stored npthl^laTulfjt''%^^^^
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effects. To be baptized by immersion is, with thousands

of them, almost one with salvation. How greedily wowld

they Swallow down Tertullian's or Cyprian's eulogies of

water, and J)r Pusey*s description of the divine tirtue

of Baptism, if it were level to their capacities."—"As io

the manner of ft sinner's approach to God, in order to his

justification and salvation through Christ, there is cer-

tainly a deep gulf fixed between us and the Oxford di-

vines.*'—Sermon delivered at the Consecrdtion of the

Bishop of Georgia, IS*\. Washington,-^Appendix, p.

68, 10«, 139.

"A Bishop's lightest word, ex iathedra, is heavy. His judg-

ment on a book cannot be light. It is a'rare occurrence. —iWr

Newman's letter iothe Bishop of Oxford.

"There are roanv by whom the slightest word ef ibert fiiehop

would be deeply felt, and who would be at » loss to decide whe-

ther they could continue to serve in a Diocese in which their

views (rf the Articles, on »tt6acri6tng' which they have oeen ad-

mitted to their cure, seemed to have been censured. -^Dr Fu-

aefs letter to Dr Jelf. 1841. p. 3.

I,
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APPENDIX

GENERAL
,
^«mJbAAj4 COIYDEMNATIOK or THE TBACT«

mumfcrire i^nw-g &f tractariawism cok-

.Jr^^^^^fi^^^^onf-^ishops of Calcutta, Gheater Ft*.

|»em«,m. on Some-Bfehop. ofWinchert«,;,Exe»<.r\

SCHISM
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SCHISM IN THE TRACTARIAN PARTY-Ma PALMER'S

PAMPHLET.

The following letter (which, it will
J;*^ •y^'^J^l'^^^i;

fe rery importtnt traniaclion) hat been addr«ai«U to the

miotot The Standards
..o„ori>. Oct. 26th.

••Sia:—A Terr remarkable occurrence haa iuit uken

tla?e here. TVaclariani.m ia fairly upon tlie rocki. -

firPalmeJ i)r Hook. Mr PerceTal. Mr ferealey. Atch^

deacon Manning. Mr faget. &c. (I think !•«
J*«^* ^

Samlni all thes? gentlemen), harejumped Into the long-

n without confulthig the leader, of the party, and are

it neceaeai^ toWiinfe the manifeat Romanism exhlb-K tJSi'Vter Tractaria. publUatbn. ; aniU n^^^^^^^^

Ihe Traets haTe been aupfreaaed. Mr »«*''"»»
J" '^^

.i«tied gt MarvV and eght members of theUnWeraliy

Coined tS Church oHome. Mr Palmer has pub^

\lXa a pamphlet to disavow all connection with Ui<^

thus laid open to the world the interior Of4it8 party.
^

"•Within tlie last two ot three years/ ^«
i'lf

'
h^r/h

•anew aehool has made its appearance. The Churctt

harunhawi^"had reason to foel the existence of a spi-

riVo^dlsiSitlon with her principles, of enmUytohe^

Jleformwf recklessness ^^^.'^'^^^'Jl^'l
aeen^in^the same quarter a spirit ot aertiwy ana «»»••

|?oi?^ Rome, an entkwilast^e and exag|ertted prfM« «J
Knt^.^ iweal ta*ndeepfeelin«!^^^

ih»1iM th4 sDiritof adulaHoii proceediOr ihat «'^n«»f«9'y

fiTwhich ihe Tery form of fl^^^i^^J'^SS^S^Z
o fernal pecuUarity, hate eiinced ^^ «»?«»V ?«"'*.";
- Z;»-A»«^v with Rome. Romish catechmrtis have bee»

»K«*^ Dl.p»?».M* U felt Uid e«pte?.eiB
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Tocillon of Sifni. i, .««U„„,dT. '""""""loA-^iJn.

•nd crucifixef are nur*.li«—/ !i . '" o****'*
; fnAtmm

- 'n«lm»c(»i ,re formed .l.k »''"?*""''• B"l<let iM.

Among.*
olie,,wd.nc«rof/5^;.''1if.?*'I?"/''«'"»'ip.

ft Tennin, .nd the u.e of dl«u«i„V?rj '''•^^•rbouring
«rove„i.li,to .re .ppl.uded.nd ?««"?• ••'*''"'•''««»-
»ork« «re e.(erl» m.r,k.„j j «<>mphniented : ihnlr

lhe%^^*?^^'^-"K^^^^^
.ndconttt

the diMdvantage of (be latter ln%l *''^*'*® *'«*»»' «©•
out to the Church, that f?he* Irhlhf kfJ*''

^'« '»«W
» not encouraged /if the Churcf^^^ evinced
teattntjzed*

;
ff thi Reformation I. „«?/"^ *J

"°' *""P'o-

:^- -e«..r. *e4.C'^*ron?.Kf'.^^^^^^

Ottjectsvujecis Of the writers th^ iv.i7I . •"^'^"f """"ments and

5" Avowal whicVha" 4cS JI^*!'^^^^^^^
*«W^<^ to

Jwign entertained by the 8?i!/ S^ ?l^'' *>^ *»>« *«al
for some ame soImM^^^^ ^^ich haj
tionaf Chureh. This start S,

%***'' •'^^ dii'ided the ]Va.

2^penofoneofthXTi^^^^
J^M be found In The BR,Tt^If'r.'*^''*«Pjl«y«'cferred to.

<»o, nor for any thin7sho?t!5- *-^* fornothin|;

wed withont ^^:" vJf''**" ^"'»o«t fatal error nhl"*"*
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agtutori;* intrude upon th« Mice of the contented, and

raise doubts in the mind» of the uncomplaining; tex ihe

Cliurch with controrerty, alarm aerious men, and inter-

rupt the esUbliihod order of things ; set the • father

against the son, and the mbiher against the daughter;

and lead the taught to suy ••! have more understanding

than my teache^" All this has been done ; and »»*»»»»

is worth hazarding in a matter of life and death ;
much of

it is predicted,as the characteristic result, and therefore

the sure criterion, of the Truth. An object thus momen-

tous we believe to be the Un protestantwino {to use on

offenshe,but forcible, word) of the fihtiofikh Ghwrch;

Aiid aiccordingly we are ready to endure, however we

may lament, the undeniable, and in themaelves disastrous*

eflects of the pending controversy. But if, after all, we

ar.e not to be carried above the doctrine and tone of the

English Reformers ; if we are but to exchange a conge-

nial enthusiasm fpr a timid modertUon, a vigorous ex-

treme for an unreal mean, an energetic Protestantism fop

H stiff and negative Anglicanism,we see but poor compen-

Mtioo for so extensive and irrepairable a breach of peace

and charity. The object, important as it may be in itself

is quite inadequate ta the sacrifice.

—

We cannot stand

WHERE WE AiiE ; we must go backwards or forwards

;

and it willsurely be- the latter. It is absolutely necessa'.^

ry t<ywards the consistency oftuv system which certai^

PARTIES ARE LABOURING TO RESTORE, that truths shOUM

he clearly stated, which as; yet have been but intimatedt^

and others developed which are nov> but in germ* A^^t

aswegoon^wia must recede more and more from

THE PRINCIPLES, IP ANY SUCH T^ERE BE, OF THE BNO»

LI8H REFORMATION.* \
"Whoso readeth, let him understand.*'—"Surely m

vain the net is spread in the sight pf any bird.V

MEANING AND CHARACTER OF PROTESTANTISM/
* Protestants are sometimea asked—*Wh€re was your

Church before Luther lived V And they have but to an

jiweri 'whereit now is, acd ever willbe tothe end ofthe



#6m.* The Reformttlon hif foondled no new CfiarcK.
Hoir often moit we repeal, that rejeettnf whit { faltc
•nd erroneotti mekei no ehenge In that which ia trne ?^e proteat acainat no Church of Chriat, but againat the
•rrora and luolatroua auperslitiona which Popery haa
idded to the truth of Ood.
; **8oniehave aaid that the Rerormation ia • failure,
^ii well may they aay that Chrlatianity fa a failure.

^' **Where will you find Chriatlana more pure in doctrine
'•—more holy in practice—more tolerant in apirit—more
free from idolatry—in worahip more acriptural—or in
mat more engaged in propagatii>g the true prineiplea of
the goapel of Jeana Chrlat, than In Proteatant churehea ?

Though earnestly engaged in * fighting the good iight of
faith/ the 'weaponacJfUieir warfare are not carnal.* Our
proapeeta of aueeela and of doing good were never more
«licoiiraging than at the present time. And, aa it eeema
to me, he must be much prejudiced or w ilfully blind who
doea not aeethat the Reformation haa effected, and la atlll

•ifecting, great andpermanent good in th^One Catholic
and Apostolic Church.**—Jlt«Aoo(jfriiiroM OK a« Reform
ation,p.l2t

;/
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